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And now wiJ.iii ila .oris above,'
lrink of the thuvin streams of love:
Or in t!:e l!ame of hell beneath.
Gnaws his tongua and grits his teeth.
Pr.E. It. Hubbard could' testify to

the main- fact we have slated above,
relative to Gill as veil as to what I am
how a'lout to state; ' I i; "'

John Gill was 'as unsuspecting as a
child and without guile, lie could be
busted and would unhesitatingly trust
others, therefore, it was an easy task to

T

yourcl';ir-v'i- n'rded you. At this
Assembly, w as laid the foundation of all
the mischief which, lias-- . since befallen
this unhappy province. , , A grant was
made to the crown of live thousand

cipal streets running north and south,
and also cut oil' the most of Eden street. J. 'W; IIAil
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with the name of one! of ths shortest
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Anil itoalerR in Foreign nmt "IhilnoStle Frr.ltH, invihiuie pai-pounds to erect a house for the residence'

runted to stay,iulfi. .Also Cisnrii. T.Ihx'o, Joyn, elx-- .streets in Newbern,. only the ' length of
the side ot a square. The squares, too,
by this change are cut up into all kind

PolloeJc street, ne.n to (Jen. Allen A Co.,
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Send your orders and save inoe.
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mislead and deceive lam.' Jle,, had,
moreover, never been , from home and of angles betweeu Metcalf and Muddy

streets, and as far north as Queen
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knew but slightly the ways of the out-

side world. ..When he visited Washing-
ton City-an- carried his gun, perfect as
a revolver and kady to be tested by
actual trial, , he then thinking such a
course necessary to obtain a patent.!' lt
was a "fourteen shooter" and the

of a Uovernor; and you sir, were 6olely
entrusted with the management of it.
The infant and impoverished state of
this country could not afford te make
such a grant, and it was your duty to
have been acquainted with the circum-
stances of the . colony governed. This
trust proved equally fatal to the in-

terest of the province and your excellen-
cy's honor. You made use of it, sir, to
gratify your vanity at the expense of
both. It at once afforded you an
opportunity of leaving an elegant mon-
ument of your taste in buildiug behind,
and giving " the ministry an in-

stance of your great influence and ad-

dress in eyour'. new government.
You therefore, , regardless of every

(Successor to E. IL WindleyJ ,

writer of this, subsequently owned it and
' DISTILLERS' AGENT FORheld it up,,to tho capture of Newborn,

street. With Georee Btreet included it
will be found there were six acres In
the square selected for the Palace, as
the act of the Assembly allowed. , The
Palace destroyed and that obstruction
ont of the way, Georga street was ex-

tended to Treut river. In widlh it was
laid out 82 feet, two feet more than
Broad,' which ' was before the broadest
street in the town. This was done in
honor of the King; v .

,

There were two appropriations for
the Palace ;. lirst, live thousand pounds,
and the second fifteen thousand pounds.
However,' the - entire cost was run up to
fully., $80000, when completed and
ready for occupancy. This was in 177U.

when it was stolen witb his lumiture in
his dwelling. In Washington Gill was Pure Rye and Corn "Whisliv
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In his Bto-- will be round Flour finest grades
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Fresh ltonsir-- ('otl'oc, Flncsf Tens, ftiglitih
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confined by illuess for some time and

IE .JOURNAL; moral, as well as iegal obligation, AT WHOLESALE.

I'F.RNE, N.- C. NOV. 26, 1882.
changed the plan of a province house
for that of;a palace, , worthy the resi-
dence of a prince of the bjood, and aug-
mented the expense to fifteen thousand

while thus situated happened to meet
one of Colt's friends to whom lie : ex-

hibited his ain. This 'friend afterwards
brought Colt .to see it and the gun was
taken to pieces and every part of it
minutely examined and criticised, '(fill
was then told by them,. ''No use stay-

ing here and speudmg. your motley, jou
can obtain no patent on auy such thing.''

WINES AUD CIGAEPat the Pout oltlct at New " C
an second-clas- s matter. ' (

pounds. Hare, sir, you betrayed your
trust disgracefully to the Governor and
dishonorately to the man.. This, liberal
and ingenious stroke in politics may,

Cal1 and Examine Them. "IN GREAT VARIETY.
Comer of POLLOCK imil CKA'V EN streets.

''.' v' .'.' NEW BERNE, N. C,
oetAtliii. i ;,;.--

for all I know have promoted you to
the government of New York. Promo-
tions may have been the "reward of such
sort, of merit, 'Be this as it mari you

He acted; upon that advice, and alter
working 8. ! while at Harper's Ferry,
soon returned to 'Newborn; a wfeer'aud
poorer man than when he-- ' left. It 'was
not long ere he learned what Coltdiao
done and this yvas the foundation of his

Lossing gives a, representation of it in
his Field Book' of the Eey6lut(on, and
wo Will now let him speak for himself
respecting it s v- ' '''.?
- "This, picture; of .the 'Ptilace,": he
says, alluding to, the pne; I have rer
ferred to, "1 made from the original
drawings of the plan'"''. and elevation,, by
John Hawks, Esq., the architect.' These
drawings,-wit- others of "milior'details;
such as sections; of, the; drawing
chimney-breas- ts for the council cliiinjber
and dining hall, sewers, etc., are in; the

reduced .the next Assembly you met to Hancock's' Pilo iHemedy.the unjust alternative of granting ten
THB:()IiSAT 1.M1H.K KKMKDV FOIS UK- -great fortune. These facts all went M a thousand pounds more, or sinking the

five thousand they had already granted. KV1XU AN1 CITIUNO ULlNn, riLEl!l)IN(),
committee of Congress befoi'-- ""the war, ITCHINO. tlWBRATKI) OR 1U0TKUDIN 1'ILKS.
...itt. l.,Hra vYfi1 T.l,..uu f v ?.lrt They chose the formes, It jwas' most

pleasing to the .Governor, but, directly
contrary to the sense of their constitu

Titcsvii.i.k. (ji awlord ( o. Pen n. 1

Di'iieiiilipr Kith, hlhl (

Mkssus. Hiscoek' tllios: Wlillu" In yourMr. Samuel- - Bishop and others, corrob-
orating them, which aided iii heading
Colt in the renewal of, his patent but ents." This public imposition Upon a

people who, from poverty',' were liardly
oitv several ertisayi, I wimi Mllleriiii! ,vorV
severely from riles, niid l)Oii(.rht n liox of your
l'ileUeiiieiiv, wlnol) .limn itinnktiil to snv,
Kavo me groat relief, mid I think (urn lrinde H
complete en re. 1 enn lii'nlv rseonmiend.it to
any one sniTerUig Olsease. . 1

lie '.soon- obtained, .onet on an improve
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ment which' was equivalent to it. IMr.
able to pay the nepessary expenses of
government, occasioned general discon-
tent which your excellency, with won-
derful address, improved into a ; civil

Gill died without property, souio yt'ars
Solrt bv iilllmirLO.HtmitM' cents ber box aaw others, as has been shown, Jeaned

Barnplo box will lie given away to any suilerer
from this liiiane whdytll niiply for Hi "Trythe penehf and honor ot his genius and

We will- - in our next-- , communication,labor i ihe Case-- ' howevef- - with nearly 11. jManiirai-tiire- nmisoiu oy

3 of the History of Now
Eerne- -

.

'

,,'e have,' Messrs, Editors, doierrcd
e iirtieles lor a week or two,. to en- -'

ytm in, lieu of local matter, to give
renders u move extended account

went elections- and also, of the
meeting Jn Goldsbpr.Q. :.

to resume cur journey. fVve
v. bifil at the stump of the Washing-- i

and Kail road cedar on the old Palace
nue. In passing down it towards
'lYentwegoou cetOe.to ft.Sjlifcht ris--

ground, it was once greater and
e years' R!o it was cut down to lill in
iid of stagnant water in a field iu.

t of Gritliu's. Vree tSi'liool. At tho
u it was discovered, to be ,an: old
an burying ''place. The hones of a
f and many Indian ' relics were there
id. A building tben which luld fjeeij

, ,n's rope walk M as near it; running
X the iiiifc'of George street. On the

c lot the federate,, dining; the !late
buried many ot lliehdeiid. thaj;

1 with 'the yellow feve. The' re-

us of all have br't ii disinterred land
led elsewhere.; '

', 'Uv; ' i

A few steps .onward carry im to
t, where, jf toniinatts at the wall

Cclar Grove Cemetery,;; All this
1, from George street eastly,;was

iu when the Cemetery wasj e.n-;e- d.

Lookiilg west, not much liiorts

i a hundred yards up the hlope.'was
:us the hamriDil fcnormd and called

UAMl'OOK BROS., BrnugimK, ,all inventors. , Mrs. Gill, a christian continuethe subject of tpe palace,
'' . ... ; u.lady, much esteemed in tho community.

h lsurvives , him and - he has f a inarjed
daughter also, residing here.'' He has iii iE;Bor:iTz HOTEL

t,,!, v, , i t o:v i.i '' t .r.ri', j
;o f ' rv'J, ' J '1 j'i$ayiii;s and Douitrs of the Bjij

'.v.; tlst Convention. ''"'K,J

; Bi. lJi'oitghtoiiV "Ca'il't vq i do
another state, two sons, by a previous
marriage, we thintc, living. Bevond ...THKGOLDSBOltO, n. c., ! ;

1 '

... nii.'( ';:;i i :
the lot just referred to, mid in view of
us, in the northwest corner, ot' Broad.

Kometbiny' to 'maktf tire churcliea
which' btivc &iich riaid'ed yfi.i

,
TiWfcey- Is now Hearing completion, .Tlie. building is

and Muddy street is' a one" story
dwelling vviih. a piazza in front,

very, imposing, situated, la he .business part
of the city, all Iteht roois, anil yrtyen finished

presen ti 'possession of A r'ilridsoiV pjf the
architect, "'the.'BeVerend - Fraticis ;. L.
Hawks, D.D.. L.L.P., rut!tor'of Calvary
Church iu tbj city oof , New York, to
whose courtesy I ain Jiidbted , for. their
use. With the tjr: wings, is the prelimi-- ,
nary contract 'entered inlo by the Gov-
ernor .and the architect, which bears, the
private, seaUof Tryoni and the signa-
ture of Hie, parties, from which . I made
the le printed upon page 861;
This contract is , dated January' 9th,;
1707, and 'specifies that the main 'build-

ing should be of brick,' eighty-s- e veil feet
front,, til'ty-njii'- 4. ,ieet ,. deep and tvo
stories in height, with suitable, buildings
lor offices, etc.. and was to be com-
pleted by the" lirst' 'day , of October,
1770-.''- ' For his services Mi'. Hattks was
to receive an annual . salary of threo
hundred pounds,. proclamation money. "
The ,view Eossijig gives was the worth
front. He continues : "The centre edi-

fice was the Palace, the buildiug tin the'
right was the Secretary's ofliee Wl the
laundry ; that upon the left was the kit-

chen ,,and servant's, hall, , These were
connected with jibe Palace, by a eurri-for- m

colonnade of lire columns each,
kud covered. Between these buildings
iu- front of' the Palace was a handsome
court. The rear of ( the building' was
finished iin the stylei ot the Mansion
House, London-- " .' t.- t., -- .it
-' The, jinterior of ,ho, Palace was jele-gant-ly

linished. 'ktTpou entering the

there will be one hundred and five, in U--lt is known as the Attmore house-- at

this time the residence of Mr. Frank

Brrtnch," Turkeji Tatl,1 Pantlier
Br'ahcli ; Iran ging j3og, &c;'j '6li4n ge
theifiiailteai"' it I ,:rere : tmsto;' of
HangliigDog Baptist' !ihurcli, I
would either havo the name changed

seventy-liv- e lininhed now, and elegantly fur
nished with all the modem Improvements. 'Fu'ford. . lit has been stated as a fact,

bv James G. Stanly and others that
Electric Sells, ; . :: r. u'.-u,- ,.

should have known, that it was thelast Or I would change my field nahor." ilckrcyv'&vEIcvrcrd ;

JS'i-'i-
,

W;l.( to Yd '.Vj;.i;

Gas in Every Room,

house Tryon was in l;
iu New bern, and

jiiobably in North Carolina. , He called
there for some purpose1, various reasons
have been given, but all agree as to the
luct, a few minutes before liis departure
for -- NeW York, which, as history-tel- ls

Broj Bailey ;.i 'lf; people have !,no

better seas; than ; to' select such
names,i let, them do it,:: Such names
are vet7 nppropriate to snch peoi-pie"- '

jieJtcQTi' TJunn : "It is no.busi- -

iii consequence of the number of

:'n;-..- it 4ro t0Kug"tf 'h.'itwj; : ,

! M t .',") 'trn . t iU"'--- ;

Torriblo, yvifare . with, Higli
iiFx'hM Pricosj .'

:,';, ' i'.'.'' . i, i.r. C: ; j';'j'h; 'i;

Dming Room;Wiii;Seat 200;
us, was not' maty days; subsequent , to ''ivff;':'. i:yVC'rfT" .fc, i'p-rr-;

;. . TIIIH HOTEL IS NPV(,J;,i.;j'i:--i- .

ions tliete '
within comparatively

I years. ,Tho rnaik.i' of tlid post
9 of the gallows-ant- th .chives dug

r them still remain.' ', We would pass
- the CeuietenW!as we di sigri to at- -

Ins return, alter the battle ot Alamance,
in. Mav,' 1771 . Theday the .Governor

jA.n'd will ne,ver rent until 'they have .

Xiouted . Tliem.i FmiiOPEN to thO I'UliLIC,left our town aud Slate unquestionably;!

itess ot ours Avnac rue enure ues can
themNelyea.".. That was agreed ;tos
and flanging1 Dog .Baptist chuirch
and all the reslf were ,le,'t ,t6

"

0.6 as
tliey please- about this, as tUso about
other things.. .,4 iim'il

future period, to fciveiiipt, at some
, uiiu j r;on.storv, thai number ol nitcrmouts in

1 fi'.i
' .' ANllTIIE PHOFUIETOR1

. ;

Guarantees Satisfaction.'"
... i.r,.''- - '

'Alt' old- friends and new ones tire 'respect.

ii;,.i 'y,; vvi ? v1 "-street door," says'Ebenezer Hazzard;
m his Journal lor 1 1 , w hen be visited "In some portions of. the

"

Sbuth i' .!!i;.ijS-!..i;;',:it"I.l.''.(;,;i. Y Ll:?ii-
Call and Bee . how. iwe slaughter Geu

erala ;'"Yr: ''YJ. '': c ?, ...

it, "vou enter n' hall m which are four let me whiSner to von. the negroes fully iuvted .to call,., . f ,t '

t . i 1 :'tiic1ie8lfor" statue.' ' The chimnev liarge arm comnioinous pampie itoonis.
Tboiih n.0i). S2..50 and 83.00. accordins to lo- -are availing tnemseivea more eager-- ;

eation of Koom. . , r ., ,

many rejoiced to get rid ol linn.; ; It has
.been ,biiid by au .old Euglishinan,jaud
with some trulli,' ud doubt, ' that: our
inhabitants were, when he was .'aniong
us, too .lazy to, vyork,. too honest to
Kteal, too ignorant; to learu, too

to bft governed,;, (i.ntfr.werc
crafty. .Tryon vvith Jiin yiews ami his
experience, tat Wilmington must have
been somewhat of the same opinion;
particularly respecting their independent
course'." Therelore bu .the .day lie turned
his bai-- on Newbern,, ho, was lliinkini'1

' ' '
': . Of buried hopes ' '

And. ilsroMpecffafie'd'-V- v'
' I

breasts for: the council chamber, dining
and drawing rooms,, anil.Uio cornices of lc U. .'.trrocenes,!.

ly of edudatibiiai ; advantages than
the yiiitesT,-1- jJf..CuBRY, :

...1 to .."I" the most
.I dead testing there, under cedars,

,''.n other square, whTkrd and we are at
; corner of New. or, !Nf,uwV or .Netise
:cw street a it limy be On

, rear Mr. W. residence,
iho .largest tree .ainoiig tlie many

"iiands in, the town. It is r.n elm
I, though young in age,- is a giant in
!.. We should judge its circiimlercnie
ventocn or eighteen feet, with a pros- -

I, with ordinary care, of haying ai?- -

I many feett 'to,it9. alwady ;; portly
e lisions. . Slay the hand with ' the

Committee rooms ti specialty. ' nov7dtf
j ni.i, .,;,;. i. "i 1these rooms,; were , of , white., marble, 'i i PrfWisinna

FJOLY R0CEO.'"The anKmiifc raised . 'for State
The ' vhimney breast of the council
oliamber'was the tnoift 'elaborate; jiidng
ornamented bv two Ionic Columns be Missions in .Nortli Carolina, during 'Ti 'SZ Boots' Shoe's; v'-V- '

rr'i)k .
.

V' .. Hats' and Caps,low; and i four fl0liitnns with composite
capitals above,: with beautitub entnuhv

the pas$ tfvelve months, is almost
three'.tiuies as ltvrge'as tlnit' raised
by. the Baptista of iNe at .York Stale

LQW PRICES IIJSTND VflLL BULE

Our Motto is : Quielc: Sales and
AND HELP. US TO BURY THR DEAD.ture,!arcli,i(.rav(j and friese." There is

.in, tounection vvitjn his- eostly-'Falace'-. we importune, and let 'the, tree.
lor their State Missions." , , :

an account stilt ot tins chimney-piec- e m
Ilaleigli, deposited there bv Dr. Hawks. "'., ' lihiiiPn&Ki- -

& nowAito. ' .
(.' f .! ..ii ,i ! .., i

Brick Block, New Berne, K. C oppoHe found it fifiiong his grandfather's
. . , .j .1.,,:. .1 .1 T v

:
; Small profits-- ;

!ICYEK,Y KTKAMKli UBINOH VH Vl&lt"Ai'Vild brother iii that' 'county,

'V." ,' X';'' .:' ... I .':

iYoeeediug to Broad street, on the
ihcast corner, once lived quite a
-- picuous colored man, In his day, in
vi,ein.' We allude to Donum Mum- -

site the Icellonse. wml.idwSmjiapers,' w w oaieu iecemoer tan,
(f.,11 villi ...of whom it'TS reported tht he da id

he wbnld bet a yoke ' of oxen' that
(jKishen.Itutti'r, If 'Fine FlUir,',:

, To continue t "Over "the inner door
!. lie was a slave owner and owner

A fit lie had been jn$inqt?d,'. epiequeht-- '
ly there could not have been much grief
on cither side.' ; Still many of our most
prominent- and patriotic, citizens yore
sincerely friendly to him, and lie was
cordial and equally friendly to them."
This Was five years before tho Declara-
tion of Independence, it will be recol-
lected, though the storm of the . devo-
lution was fast rising to free North
Carolina of English rule forever., '

. -

of the entrance hall or antephamber was lie could peat any man in' the jcrtnn
ty praying, was opposed ;td foreignlauds, though a 'plasterer by trade a taoicii, wiin a j.aim inscription snow

iteti'tereit uini, wiiiiiiiiKloiiaiiininiv
Mtar Oured Hams, and Caiif,

(Siigiir t;ured shoulders,- Oheose, .
a HtiKftf Cured Stri)S, Canned OimkIs,':--

- linear. Culler and Tens, Bolted Meal,
Tobacco, Knnll and Cigars, I'lekles,

i " Dried Fruits, Hry Halt Meats,

s wife, Hannah was the nurse of lttg that the Palace '.was dedicated , to missions until an agent came down.Ilium Gaston .and had him in her 'Sir William Draper; the Conquci'or of and removed his objections to.-- mis,s when she heard of the attack of Mam Hay 'and also the following: hues at
Latin, which were written by Draper, sions.' "Urethreu, do not say si

word against ngents.'?rrt-W- i T. Jok
fi Tories npon his lather, Dr. Alex,
ler Gaston, to whom she then' be. A nice line oi t

. Crossing irow the street oblimiely,-w- e J who .vvas;then. on a. yisit to Gov Tryon

v T H 0 S . 3 ; tlJSL't ii A II ,

; Late of Newbern, fi. C,
. WITH.

RGUI1TQEE G GD.,
Cotton factors and Comta iNsion Mei'cli'ts

' '; 'v ) ' :

CommUsion MortliaalB. . VOltFOLK, VA,
II Qld Slip, H.Y. )

Consignments solicited., ,

Prompt and faithful attention guar-
anteed to, all busine entrusted to
them, t :,' i ,.sepl9d&w3m

il. We have' before' told part of dak. '' i. ;:;'.,.:-- ' If.. .'' :v:
In the reign of va Monarch ; who

Domestic Drv Goods,, ; , '"
Hoots and fihoes, . r.. ....... , ;... Wood niid Willow Wrare,

: Crockery 'Ware, Istc Etc.. . goodness disclos'd, , V
story. The house finally became

; property of tlid JIonorable Edward
s!y who left Lt, ..in his will, to his

A free, hiappy people to dread Tyr 1...

soon reacn xne resiueuce ot mr, John i ,
Hanft.- - This-wa- s the home,' on George
street,' or Falace Avenue, of Major Jo.bu
Daves, a ' patriot of the ltevolutiont
aud the - first Collector , of the
Customs of-- this Port. It was

XV. F. ROUTREE.Itev. v . W. Eason : ''There is a
rich sectibn the richest in theants oppos'd, ' : ".' ''. Middle st., nearthe Market.DiartOdly

n i's old servant, Moses Kennedy, Have to virtue and merit erected this State larger than all Connection!
lug his life. Moses died in the house

m which mine is the only church."dome; v' ,:,x:.

.. May the owner and household,
Make this their loved home. ,

then an orhce ot - much import
Vim is4 Iiii.hIi ki ilwl

"Where religion, the arts and; the

0 or three' years pgo, ' having just
vious to it presented the writer with

1 lotogiaphv The; old man was
iii.g on .to ninety years of age thouglj

1 to a short while before his .death j

Another Kunaway Marriage
ance, ana me eariy recogmtiou ot .M-
ajor Daves by his great chief and l'riendi
President Washington was a compli-
ment indeed to vbe Valued.-1- He died in

mTTTt ATTiUlIT AT T'HrTT7ITkiaWg may invite ..''' "'',"-- '

Another interesting ' rundway
. Future ages ;to live in sweet peace

Qnt tallfrlif " ' ' marriage took , place night before
i fond ot the sport and was occasion

The, above was the. translation by
1804. , But previous to that- - time had.
voluutarily relinquished the office.. Af-
terwards Francis Hawks, the father of

last, the parties being Mr. Is at
Savage and Miss Houston, daughJudge Martin; who we shall mention

before concluding,' in connection with
Washington's vioit to Newbern., Mar

tet of Mr. frank Houston. While
the family .of the - bride vere, at
church Mr. Savage rode up to thethe Palace in, 1783, with

Don Francisco de Miranda, who stated
residence ot Mr. Houston and takthe structure had no equal in South
ing his bride, who came out to joinAmerica. LiOssmg, writing m 1858, said

then, the .Palace had been destroyed him, the two proceeded to the rest

The Neuse River Navigation

Company

Will rim the following (schedule: '',l '

! Steamer Kin'ston '

. . . !:!. ' ,H j.'t .i ; ;: i. r.-

Will leave the Old Dominion Wharf TUES-
DAYS and FRIDAVS, and arrive: at Kinston
WEDXESDAY8 and SATURDAYS, and leave
Kinston ilOXDAYS and TI1UK3DAYS, arriv-ln- g

tn New Heine tlie same day. Will touch
at all Landings along tlie River going and
comlii!;. ,'.:,.-:,- ;::.:'. viS r

'!;.:'i:':i; 'ii
fSteamer Neuse -

about titty years, tnoueh the two small deuce of Itev. G.'D. Tarks, severaler buildings were, still standing. ; He miles in the country, where the

sewing t,iac:ii:;::
;..'.'',',.-'.- . ;, Is the ',..',

7iOiS'7' nmntXYiiM or 'aii
erred: the eastern wing was burned

y then seen bird niunting, iu the lields
d woods adjacent! to our, town, ; On
e opposite corner, west, from us, is the

:.1 uce of, Mrs,, Susan J. Dudley.
: ;' ower garden is the spot m-- which'

John Gill's dwelling and shop.
:, at shop, a little house with a sharp

ioof, he made liis revolving gun
'. Afterwards he was robbed of the

aid honor of the .invention, by
i Washington Cily, Gill was a

a hind of Edison in inventive
. lie too could make wood or
into any form, with the means at

mand, that any other living he-

'd, therefore he lirst made his
' with them, the models of his

ii; , whether they ,wero desired
(i'wood or metal. In waxwork

n baskets, in his day, he could
mid now and then he would even

'
e duster cast ol'a lace, lie was

knot was tied, after which they re
turned to the house of it mntua!

Dr. F. L. Hawks, and the son of John
Hawks, the- - architect of the Palace,
held it for over thirty 'years from
Adams' . administration to" Jackson'si
Major Daves was the father-in-la- of
our venerable, accomplished and highly
honored citizen,'; Mrs. Elizabeth. 13.
Daves, her husband the late John P.
Daves, Esq., being his son, . The uni-
form of Major. Daves ' and many 6f. his
papers were biirned in the McKiniy
dwelling, next the Gaston House, iu
1843. The destruction of the papers
was unfortunate, fi- if they were now
in the hands of either of his grandsons
wo could get a valuable acquisition to
the history of the United States as well
as Newborn. Most ,of John Stanly's
papers were likewise thrown aside as
rubbish.. So, also, were' those !of the

with the' Palace and the western wing
only remained. .. We shall allude to it
hereafter. Of course, what Lossing has friend in tlie city. ' This last : and

successful effort to get his bride issaid on tho subject was trom Dr,
Hawks, who obtained his information said to bo the third , which Mr

The Lightest Running, the 1

Noisy,, and Wa'rrantecl to be j i

tho VERY BEST MA TERL L.
m

from his grandfathers papers, therefore.
it is as correct as we could ever obtain, Savage has made within the ' last

two yearsj during, which 'time, paWe have seen a piece of the cornice
from the ralace. , lt is now in Kaloich rental objections have prevented Will make THREE TRIJ'H, a week, leaving

tlie Old Dominion wharf MONDAYS. WEDin tho ptssossion of Mrs. Mary Speight, the consummation of the happinessdaughter of the late Honorable ' John ot tliO' lovers. vnarlottc Journal. NESDAYS and FRIDAYS at EIGHT A. M

KotumlliK, leaves Jolly 01i Field TUESN. Bryan.. One hundred and ten years
t material made of old India rub-- 1 or more have elapsed since the marble DAYS, THURSDAYS (Old , SATURDAYS,

' 'touching at all i.inl,s. (
." .

was chiseled ana polished, yet, it would
elder Gov. Spaight. In time who could
count tho value of them, aud the incal-
culable loss it will bo to those who are
to come after us. The example of our

not be suspected from its whiteness
.;. lALARlA!:;,,::
If you would keep free from malarial

It can do all kinds of .w;, .

COMPLETE IN. EVERY R '.

Office- ',! "

NEXTDO0liTO

JIANFF'S M'UEIC L .

MIDDLE &7V." '"

';'''. '. new ;
:; Au:;xT:i v,rA:;T- -

r.. i:.

etc., try

s, on the roof of our county
place of ordinary solder, long

. ever heard of its being vulcon-- :
vdicted what, would be done

, lie was a gunsmith, lock-- :
'verstuilh, eopjiersniith, black

in fact beforem iiinist, as said,
e n liis hand to any kind of

kr' ol a worl;man. He

chills,

ii"
a .

Tor

and beauty. "MrsrSpoight also,' has a
marble slab that v is ; tho Palace.
Tin! !t"i- nit i ,e t ;, alluded
to in the contract v iUi liio Architect
are Mill found and put to uro on the lot
of Washington P.ryan,' i'.sq'., whose
rnansion is on the old Pa' iee square and
was tlioro tirei ted two t three years

" 11

... 1

HEEL

These steamers make c.lotjij connection Willi
the Old Dominion Line. : ..

Freight received on tlie days of sailing..
For rates avply to tlie Cuptiiln on board.

j. m. vJirn;
;.' - ...r.

i i if- ir.j ": j i

fatheis who have accomplished- the
journey of life should bo held up as a
beacon to us, as ours will certainly be
to our children, " '.';

A few rods more and we are standing
truly .on historic ground. We, are on
the ruins of .Tryon's Palace. The Ih'.- - t
net for the erection of this building was
ia 17u0. The second n hiive, (hi rein,
as lullows in 1707 : An t for t'.e i:e- -
fo.'l ( !' a build. t"' V

' ' '' ' .

.! i (' its on hisii t.
after the buininx ot t!

Jsoii i ecr i'-- ;

uildincr. 1

of tiie V,

v.i:'.

nir' i.iiort though at
aii ' h s labor

i hands
: he


